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There is no doubt that within twenty ... .1TELEGRAPHIC-- ! .

REPORTED F R TTI"PT.'V IfT ,

WASllIArGliV- - GOSiSlF. :i

ill

LflCIL INTELLIGENCE.

Cheap Pictures.-Hansl- ey, at his Picture
Rooms corner ;r of; JIarket and ; Second
streets, 6ver kiiggink1 storeV promises forgive

one an excellent likeness of himself for

fifty cents.' We have satisfied burs Jvcs, by
personal Inspectiorthat he1 can" do as-ho-

, :

ays, and we recommend him to our, readers t:
asnn artist of much experience,' and ability,

8ee his advertisement ! iti to to PoiT-day- s

Ii03T.-Gene- ral' R insom aderiisesto d ty
the recovery of a ladie3 black lace veil, ;

which-wa- s lost ! yo-te- r lay,' between his own,
residence an I that of L. A. Hirt. A4ibral . r
reward will be p ud fir, its rec very.

; v':.--
- Eazbini - . ."I ; --

The Reformers having achieved apo!iti. .
triumph, naturally ItK'k forvyard t nd-- .

Vantageus results.; The period of antici pa- - i

is a sort ot suspense to the mind of an .

agitator. It is difficult to sit down calmly :

await results indeed; without a red- i- ;

triiiutiw.. orjianVnt (Vf Veryr -

much ifeart iat the extersion ot the Buiiift-- t

-

ay

1

an

d

4

A

sliouldVpe. iThe rlghrot trial by jury, the .
habeascorpti, the ilibertyjof the pres?. the
freedom of speech, and the catural right of tor
personsfnndi the rights of property, must be
preserVect i Free i nsti tut Ions,- - whi le they
are essential to the prosperity and happiness
of the people, always' furnish the strongest t
.inducements to peace and 'order, . , --

- GYime3!and offences committed in thisDls the
trictnust be referred to the consideration and. of
judgment ot the regular civil authorities,
and those tribunals wUl yle supported in the
their lawful' jurisdiction."; - Should there be to
violations of existing laws, i which are not
enquired Jnto by the civil H magistrates, or
should failures in the administration of jus-
tice

to
by the CQurts be complained of, , the? It

cases will be reported to tljese Headquarters.1
when such oiders wH ) be,j iuadp, as maybe
deemed necessary. Wjiije tlie General thus
Indicates his purpose UCreSpect the liberties Itc

ine people, ne? wisuesri 10 unaersiamii
that armed insurrectiohs;or lorcible resi
tance to the law,' will Dejinstantly suppress-
ed.

i,
" " "Cjh r - !

By command of MajW. S.. Hancock. cult
- W. G. MITCHELL. so

! ; - " A: D.rC. A. A. G.
The .Convention, ; to-da-y, passed resolu-- tWti

tibns inviting Geir. Hancock and Governor
Flanders .inside the bar.1-- ? Endorsing the re-- 1

inovats by Gen. Alower, anl in fvor of the- -

aioii;L-nu- i iueroifc-- u ua. outage iMiiaieju
being present, IngrHhanv colored, was..

appointed temporary clidifraan.
1 lie 1 lines, in nu eunimi, otuusvu

lately appointetl
' Cierk of the Second

District Court, by Gen.Mower, of swindling,
paymasters departnieiit. It says he was

arrested and sent out of -- his. department , by .
:

Gen.' Cant y. It refershi 'Gen. JJanliy, and of
; records of the pay department, for ofproof. f- - V -j. ! i' . -

V. From Richmond . ' '- -

RicmioND, Va.; Nov. 3t)J The U. S. Cir-

cuit Cmrt will .; adjourn Mond.y, until
adjournment of the Teconstruction Con,

Ventiou, which meets Tuesday.' - Many dele-
gates have "arrived. S' .

-

There will be a caucus on Monday night
the Republican members. v

Ice formed here to-d- ay.

? ? Feuian Outbreak '
Cork, Nov. 30. The Feniank entered the.

armoryjand captured :I25 revolvers and 10
Snyder rifles. y. 4 - --: , 1. of

Murder at ; IloiflConnivi
Hartford, Conn., ISpiy. 33.t An English

thief, John Brook" ani a negro, Alexander
neriry, killed and ; robbed a Jeweller, aged

The" murderers have been arrested.
..f fry ;

M yew Yl&rk"Marketl

NE?RKi 30.1 FlourlO cei.ts iow-- 1

Wheat drooping.' ; iCrn favors buyers.
Uats ,a;l cent iietter. , fmK 0. Jjaru :.

,dull. Cotton dull and drooping, at.16.
Freigiits quiet; Turpentine 53 a 56. Rosin
steady coinmoh 3. .: ?! -

Stock trade better; Money easy at 7. Ster-lin- g,

longOJ.v Gold 33J. '62 coupons 8.- -

New VoRK,iNovwv3ajEve.4iCottori low-
er. Sales 2500 bales at 15 a I6c.; Wheat
lull and noiuihallv lower,, Corii c. lower.
Mixed Western $1 33. Mess Pork $25 95.

ird dutl at 12 a 131; Naval Stores quiet.
Groceries quiet and unchanged. Freights
steady and quiet.

Foreign Markets
LrvEiiipboL, Nov." 30. Noon.Cotton dull

and declined 1 6.. Sales 8,000 bales up-lart(is- af7J;

priiw;7J.,
con,44stl,r.s-r'l'S- 1 :

LtVERPOOiif & ov. , a uoiton
declined "1-1- 6 and ' closed weak u plands

9 16; Orleans 7 13 16.1 Sales 10,000 bales.
Manchester advices continue uniavoraoie. y

.

; Beet Su-ar- .
.

Out : ot the 2,800.000 i tons ! of suar,
630,000 tons,-n- oti including the 100,000
poun Is made in Illinois tor that was not re-

portedcame trora beet root. Te reason
why tt was not reported Was 5 that every one
thought the experiment a grand failure, be- -
csiuse they :did not make, their expected
amount," with imperfect machinery. '

The totlowmtr tale shows the i number of
beet-sujr- ar manufactories in Europe with
their production, in tl8i --6 :
France 1 ?fe H 1 1 f tons. - 420 fantnrtea.
Holland y 5,000 i. . 5 t
!Austria :!4,--:: 80,0 X) it 140

.l , tZoHverein 1,000
Kussia '. 50 00J it

'

Belgium J 3t),000 14 ti
i 14 OOO 'ttPoland j

1 I VIA ; ti itSweden a.. ;?.3--

total 11630,000

Thusvou
1

see it "has cstaMished a great
manufacturing influence, very one of thse
factories Icjmsumed Iciiali; they.emplyed
hundreds :bfh(iustfndsrmen
handling ritl'lranspoi ting it. Eyery onef
those" factories used ,a' large amount Of me-

tallic machinery, and employed a large force
of men in making that machinery. ' Yiiu'es- -

tablish the best not cuiture' h ylllinbis ant
you win Dring into yoxiroiaresixiy, eiguiy,
a hundred thousarid peple?j Not? only wiil
they be grain growers,'but wiir be. 'engaged
in mining coal; digging orv limtorie,,rl-- I
ing and forging and ctnverting the crude

or into oolished machinery. f i! , V

Savs Grant . in hii admirable little work'
rtn liMf t. riMt

The ettect ' .ot its introduction, into the
United States wufd':1ie to prod u'Co results
correspondingly greater than have attended
it in Europe, ipr.jieiuemsuoipiQpii
sugar jw C'ipita'H rieaTly'fdiirUiuies greater,;
4nd the Value of 'landsis Uot aarter Tof
jthose , in Continental LUfopey wlitle.they are
by" nature far richer aritl iiiofe easity cultiva
ted.- - The supply tir coaiis umimiiea. a ne
vast distances overwuivir luanyTiaTmers are
obli'eil to transport their produce render it
tVftentimes impossibhTto 'cnsp6se? of their
DUiay CnJS S pru. --v x uc ihiiuuuuuuu
of 'U'ar-makin- g would gv0theni another
ahdlmost profitable crop;? tor wjnclf they
yould haVe ahamermrketIt Would en-la- rge

the local lei'uand for , bthef farm pro--:
duee by iaterepeiaing a manufacturing with
ah aoticultural populatuinito tll great ad- -

vantagiiofboth. i It wouut goi far tochange
the preseniva..eiui-.-jMr- i aynvuimic,
and to substitute for it another, founded
upon more cirrect pSrncip1s--- a system sel f--

ustamiondmpvng..iHtNM
cidatand degenerating. ;?y;;-Th-

cold yalim ofJsugara' imported into
this country Ji f .nearly j f30,000,000 per an--
num;-,-- ' vf ..:Li;::t--L''Ji- r

of theTlie annual consumpuuu; in
United States .before the war Was . oyer

'
450.009 tons,. -- -s t

ycrsit will he more than, one j million. tons,.
with the customary increase f popula-

tion
v iand the consumption per head th it ex

isted leforc the war, that amount would be
required. " - - ..u ; .jr

Wjth a proper rotation of crops the pro-
duction

any
ot that amount of sugar - involves

cultivation of four million acres ot land,
which one million Would be in beets; the a

base of the ystemT would give employment
year round, in the fields and in theirinis,!

more than one hundred and twentv five jthousand men", ' womeh and children. Ill
Avoukl require one hundred million 'dollars f

be expended in machinery and bnildingsJ forjvould - disburse annually one hundred
million dollars for labor and materials.-- . It,
would require ench year more than one.mU
lion, and five hundred thousand tons otcnal.

would fatten every year lour hundred-thousan-

head of cattle, or four million
sbeep, . .; . . V;.,, - -i

There is hardly an interest, in the. world l cal
that it would injure, whire it would be diffi-- i

to' find one that j would confer so many, tion
prwai Anrlpneraj advantages upon thecountry.. It is , destine 1 iir- -

.; ,lf and
tnncf 5rriiw",'-lr,,,,?"hi- a rr natirtnal in.

uustry.

- . IMPEACBJttENTT. - - - "l
,of

The Reports ot the Committee i ri--- r

ashinqton. NvembejF 25 The evil of
deiiceiUpon. which the majority of the Cim
mittee reprt in" favour of Impeachment
discloses the following ficts:f; An uncon3ti- - a
tutiorial" usurpation 'of the power on the
part in the President to organize and reor--1
ganize civil State Governments; tlie denial

the right of Congress to control the-work-

: organiz ition, and the exercise ot, power:
ana omission . or tiuues in support u uhs to
usurpation'and denial ; the wilful and uncon-
stitutional

to
assumption of power to suspend

the operations of the acts ot Congress,, and
the corrupt, wilful and unconstitutional re-

fusal to execute the laws : the authorizjd
and illegal s'urrenler and sale of Govern
ment property, and the fraudelent breach if
the public trust, wherein the action of the
President in relation to the Southern rail-
roads is detailed at length, arid much evi-

dence
an

is given relati ve to the safe and surren-
der of railroads and rolling stock, and other
property in whicl) it is shown , that all this
property was turnod over. against the advice

the Secretary of War, ami Quartermaster
.General. It is also shown that the President
,extended the time for the payment of install
merits of principle and interest ; on the rail-
roads purchased by the rebel companies.
The evidence further shows that at the same'
time these railroad companies had sufficient
aiuount of money on deposit F to meet their
indebtedness. By Jus connection with the'
Southern rpads, it shows that lie . realized , a
profit tit over eighteen thousand dolrars. a

The other . grounds of impeachment are
the corrupt and unconstitutional abuse ot
the veto power : the abuse ot the pardoning
Yower; the surrender of ,property ; to rebels ;
the disregard ot the rights of the property

t refugees and f reednien, and of the Uuited
States, and the unconstitutional and corrupt
exercise of the appointing 'power. Under
the litter head, a vast amount of testimony.
has luMm taken relative to the suspension i
and appoinungr iiriittiejy.g- - ant tue
cause therefor, in direct violation ortnenaws- -

The reading of the report ot the majority,
which the House demanded should be read,
had but commenced,, when, a3 it bid, fair,
to occupy several hours of time, , it was ob- -

jected to, and only the conclusion of the
committee given. r:1'-- -

Mr. WMsoh, in behalf of : himself and Mr.
WcMidbrlfigex made; a short statemeni,n;
which it vvassWte1 that they did not deerii
the evidence snmcient to justify the deposing- -

of the Presiient.vand therefore -- recomended
against such procedure. 4 4 1?

This paper was - accompanied .by . a yery
lengthy report, which was not read, but or?
dered to t printed. ' : f .

Mr. Marshall, for the Democratic members
of the committee, also ; made a report, which
although agreeing with the Wilson. report as t
airainst imoeachment. went further and sta- -; I

ted that they believed the President had not
done any thing unconstitutional.

Their report was ordered to bo printed
and not read. - .

A Gentle Reminder.
Lord' Eldon was sitting in his study over

a table of papers when a young and lovely
girl slightly rustic in her attire, slightly e-m-

barrassed by the novelty ot her position, but.
thoroughly in command ot her witsantered
the room and walked up to the lawyers
chair. Iy dear," said the Chancellor, ris
ing and bovving with ,OIl .World courtesy.
"who are you ?'VLord Eldon," answered the
hi uslii ng maiUenv vi am 'iiessie f on 1 e,; tu
Woblr, khe daughter of the Vicar ofWeobly,
and. papa has sent me . to remtn I :. you )f a
promise which you Unlade jliim when 1 was a
baby and you were a guest in his .t house, on
the day ot your first election as a member ol
Parliament for Weobly." ' '

.
-- '"A promise, my dear young Udyi" inter-- r

posed the Chancellor, trying to recall" how
he had plulged hiuisejf.
a promise. K Yu wcre standing over my
cradle when papa said to you : !Mr. 'Scott,
promise me ifever are Lord Chancellor, when
my little girl is a poor clergyman's wife, you
will give her husband a living; and you. an-

swered, Mr. Bridge, my promise is not
worth a crown, but I give it to you.-wishing-- i

it were worth more. " Etithusiastically - the
Chancellor exclaimed :: xou are quite right.
I admit the obligation. I remember all
about it and then, after a pause; 'archly
surye ing the damsel,' whose, graces were the
reverse of matronly, he added : "But surely,
tlie time for keeping, my promise has not yet
arrived ? You cannot be any' one's wife at
present?"

For a tew recondg Bessie hesitated for an
answer and then, with a blash and a"' ripple
of silver laughter, she replied : No, Imt I
do wish tube somebo dy 's wi te; I a mengag-e- d

to a young clergyman, and there's ally-
ing in Herefordshire, near my old home, that
has recently fallen vacant, and if you will
give it to Alfred, why then Lord Eldon; we
hall marry beforei the end of the year." Is

there need to say that the Chancellor forth
with sum'mond uis Secretary, that the Secre-
tary forthwith made out the presentation to
Bessie's iover, and that having given? the
Chancellor a kiss of gratitude, ilsiie. made
good speed back:to Herefordshire,' hugging
the precious document all the' way,homc!.--

' The Tennessee House of Representatives
has passed' a joint resolution asking the
Tennessee Congressmen"to support Thad.
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MILITARY COMMAND ERS.
5 DISTRICT OF TQB CAKOLINAS
Major Gen. Ed K. 8; C vNBf. Commanding.
Louis V. Caziakc, A. D. U. & A. A. A. G. , i

POST OF WH,ClNOTOT.
Bv't Lt. Qol. R. T. Frank, Commanding f

Bareau of Refugee, Fmelmen & Aban--, :

cloned Land. j '
, ; trATS OF NOUTU CA.RCLTNJL, . .,,

,! Bv't. Major Gen. N. X. Mii.Ei, Coimi'ssioner
Bvt. Lt. ColJ Jacob F. Churr, A. A. G.

Fourth Sub-DUtn- ct of North Uitrolitia, consl't-Ingo- f -

the counties of - Hruiswlc, Coluinbua,
Robesou, BUdeu, Duplin, Sampion and Nevr,
Hanover: i

C.
r C vpr.' Allv RotHttuFORD. 4tth U S Tntantry,

jBrevet Brh Jen UlS VoK)Sub Assistant; Coin
mUioner. Oifice, City Hill, VV 1 minto.il N C.

Rv. d. S. Ashlst. ?Jttp't of E Hcition f - 4th
Sub DUtrict. OtU :eL Cij--y Hall,1 Wiliniugtoh, N C.

, A A.'Surjf. Kobskt 1Ihkis, Snrgeou in charge -

of Froedtncu'a Iopital, Camp Limb. ;

i Lisut. L. KcasLBSHHT. in cUaro of Sub Dis-
trict

ley.
o Oupiin aui aa npton couuties. Offlce at

Magnolia, Duplin county; ? I, ;

viisax BtasiB,! EHi -- tnchira of SuH Dis :

trivt of Kobe-io- n an L tiii l i caaties. ; Oillce at .

Lumbirtotf, Ko wvia county. . Y i 1, ;K I"
tClTY: OFFICERS.

: . Jiiyor Tohn Dawson. 1 j

B-ar- d of MJer airiS J Wallico, H VonGlahn,j G Burr, Eil Murray, W H. Llppitt; A Adrian,
W A VVriirht, VV. S.L Anderson. h . -

Mirfh it Robert Hansom.
Specitil Dsp'iiy Mirshal H J. Jones. C(J erk and Triwr X AV Anderson.
Clerk of thi :3U?kdt L M Willi iras.
CUf Fi t D'd irt kiU R J Jon. 8 .
Chief Pre Wulsnia. W Beery. .

Eire Trirl?-- !! Schulken, flw ward; ames
hicke!f'rJ,-8eco- n 1 ward; R VV Beery,
ard, AV, Bnvtchei'jmr, fourth ward.
CV.n ti'irvevor Wi ll Jones.
Wool lyscfor F V P ifopp, J W Potter,- -

JMMH3IOXERS OF NAVIGATION ANI, PILOTAOB.

P W Fanninsr, Chainn in ; Win B FlaniierV Wm
'. ilarrU, E Murray1, Win 3 Aude.rsoa, of Wil
Jntrron; and wifii Galloway, of Smitville, T
i Hovrey, Clerk and Treaurr.

i v :; J. 't- IIAKBOR MA3TBR,
Wash. Burkimor, p ; V .

J1-'-- PORT WARDENS.
Geo. Harris, S N Martin, VV B Whitehead.
iW Fticj-J(ls- h C; Walker. ;

Etimi ii 'x t Ct nmUteeC C Moore, Samuel B.
Daris, V FFurpluv Geo W .Williams. Regular
meetings ..tirst Tuesajr in the month. 1

i --
.

hctirnum of Count? 0rt Wm A Wright.
Superior Co .rt G'erkll A Batref. i

i Cerk of Ctun'tf- - CUrtR B Wood, Jr. v

County 8olie'Uor Juhn L Holmes,
t Register Geo W Holloed.

KrvrLd. nr ohn J Conoley;
Sprcial Cbr(Sl! Wallace. VV S Lnrklns, Jno

I Taylor, John ASainiers, J hn D Powers. .

i AmnM S,irtfeuor-Jim- Gi W WUlUmS, John
Moore. , : 'I ' --

?t,i-7VA-Ow- ren Fennell. Jr.
i Consti!Uyi L Sellers, I Peteraon, James . H
Phllyaw, E D Hewlett , ' I. .

Co nmit ee of Fi tan? S - D Wallace, AJohn r
Taylor, John A Sanders. . '

Warden of Ine ix-- r John A Taylor, t Jahnr A
Sanders, Archibald McMillan, Isaac James, Luke
B Husgins, W S Larkins.

Trerer of FtMiel JSaiU7 John O Wood.
Cbany iJaisrv--();- F. Alexander.
Cbro w-J- ohq C jVood, Daniel P Bland.,
8tmiard iTeeu -John C VVood. - ,

; TVrecifc3f r John. A Sanders. j

'JStUry Totor John J Cpnoley.

lace, Jas Kerr, W S Larkius, John D Powers, R

jHs'pe tor of Kami reohnS James,; Arch-Ibaldlderia- an,

JaihesA Bowden, Johu C Bow

den. Alfred" Alderman, Thomas Wt Player, iVV,J

Prica, B S JutUerlauJ, J M Henderson, R C John- -

- fiepector of Timber ifciL H Bowden, James
GeoMcGutne, w M Munr je, E , Turjimrton,

HR$r?of Proves fc- -D E Bunting, Jno.
W Munroe, George jAlderman.

i MASONIC DIRBCruui., .1
I - st -- John's lode No. 1 ?

i Ju Zt TA' rJ 2 tf ' h m0 r .
M. OAHONEB, W .VM.;

'i Concord Chapter No
Jfoto tt dd JIn lay inU each montA.,

T. B. Cake, M:Vym Sec7.

, r Wilmtotton Council PTo. 4,
JT s Id M Ineslty in eie month.

WILMINGTON tfc WELDON R. R.

. ,- if -

RAILWAY DIRECTORY.
R. RMANCHESTERWILMINGTON &

President Henry M Urane. Ntttt O to.

rarsley. A. J DeKosseW D 3
McCalL W E Mills, James OBurr, KicDaru

i
TrecMroLr7Freighl HInilEWILMINGTON CUAui

FORD RAILROAD

3 J "erspn, n.
. rL"toAKLrt rt French. Walter Uoieeie,- -

vi r.na E Nyer"'Zmuel H Walkup,Stepbeavrc, c udrsoa,
Iluumnson, , '
A Loiran.- A K tlomeB.y

Super! Uende,d-- W; V

MUer of TrfuwrMio- f- VV 11

, 8evetr' and TreoMurt- r-l T Alderman.
.iftATichmie-- V Gil).

List of ill-mb- ers Elect to the Constitu-
tional Convention of Vorth Carolina.
Anin. Henry E. Chilsten, Qei. Tucker,

Republican. Y. t ::.V.;
:Alarnance. Ilonry M. Ray, Republican.
Burke arii! McDowell- .- John S. Parks, W.
B. Blurpliy, Hepullicah.

Brunswick. E. Lejrjr, Rpublican.
Beaufort. Samuel Stilley, V. B. Rodman,

Republicans. ;
u ' ! ,

B aden. A. W. Fisher, F. F. French, Re.
publicans. ; . , . ;

Bertie. . Lee, - Robins, Repjbli- -
csns. : ,

;

j

Cleaveland. Plato Durham, Conserya-tiv- e.

.
'

Caswell, Wilson Carev, Republican, Phif-li-p

Ho(lnetr,.Inli pen(lent. ; 1

; ' r
Cnmbfrlan.L M. W. A. Mann, RevJJ.

s

Ilciod, Republican., ; j. ;
Crayen. Hon. D ivhf Ueat-n- , W. H. 8.

Sweet, (J. D. Pierson, Republicans. j

Catawba. Dr. J. H. Ellis, Conservative.
Cabarrus- .- W. T. Bfunie.. Republican. U
Clmwan. John' I!. French, 'Repuldicanri -
Carteret. Abraham Congletooltepubli-ca- n.

. .: r ---

Cotumbu3. Li nnon, Conservative! ;

Chatham- .- John A: McDonald, W; T.
Gunter. Republican. v,tDa vidson.--.Isa- ac Kinney, Spence iMuliii

Republicans - - 1 v "can. - - - J

Duplin. John Vf. Peterson, Samuel Iligh-emit- h.

Reuiiblcans. . :
"

-- i

Edgecombe Henry A Dowd, J. II. Ba- -'
Ker, uepuDiicans.' . - i

Franklin.T-- J ames T. Harris, John H.Wik
liamson, Republicans,." .' : j

Forsiyth E. B. Teague.! Republican " T'
Guillord.-RL- -v G.;,V. Wei ker, A. W.

Touree, Rpul)licans. .
? j

Gate. Timothy H. Lissiter, Republican.
Granville. John W. Ragland, J. J. Moore,
Myo. Republicans. 4 - 1 !

Gaton. M." J. A tj y lot t. Republican; in
Harnett. J. M; Turner. Republican. '; t
Halifax. J..H. Renfro J. J. Hays, Hen-

ry Eppes, Reiullirans. 3 ." " ::

Iliirtford; J. B. JI ire. Conservative. I

fe Johnston:----Dr- . Jas. MUay- Natliaa Gu!4''Republicans. .
1 v ; j ;

Jones. David D. Coljsrrove, Repullican.
Lincoln. Joseph II. King, Republican.
Lenoir. Richard W. Kinir, Republican.
Mecklenburg, Ed ivard.Fulling,. Silas M.

Still well. Republicans.
Montgomery. Dr. Geo. A. Graham, Re-

publican.
of'-

Nash. Jacob Ing, Republican.
Northampton. Henry T, Grant, Roswell
Parker, Republicans.' ; nu

New Hanover. Gjii. J. C. Abbott, S. S.
Ashley, A H. Galloway-Republican-s... v

Orange. John W. Grahain, Dr. Holt,
Conservative-- .

'
j: ..

Person. Dr. Wm Merritt, Conservative,
Perquiinaus.-r-D- r. William Nicholson, Re- -

puhljcan.
Pasqu tank and ' Camden. C. C. Pool,

Mattcuett Tayhw, Repu!icans. r .

Pitt. Gen. Byron Laflin, D. J. Rich, Re is
publicans. ' i

"'RtVbeson. O. S. Hayes, Joshua L. Nance,'
Republicans, r ,

Rutherford and Pt)lk. Rev. W. H. Logan,
,Jesae Rhode?, Republicans. A

Rowan aud D ivie. Dr. ! Mil ton Ilobbs,
Allen Rose, Isalic M. S'.iaVef, Republicans.

Rckingtiam. Henry Barnes, John j H.
French, Republicans. j

. ;
1

1

Randolph. R, F. Trogden, jT. L. L. Cox,
.

!
.

'Republicans. ; i
Richmond. Richmond T. Long, Repub-

lican. i i i- j
'"

: :' ; J '

Stanly. L. C. Morton, Republican.
Wake. B. S. D. Wiliiam-- , S. D. Frank-

lin, J. P. Andrews, James H. Harris, Repub-- f

licans, i'- .:"Vt7
Warren. John Reid, Jjbn A. uyman, Re-

publicans. S' '4: "V; V:

Maj H. L. Giant, Jesse Hollo-we- ll,

RepuMicans. : q j f f fy
"

Wilke-- , Iredell, Alexander, Caldwell. J.
Q. A. Bryan, Calvin J. Cowles, C. C. Jones,
NVesley George, Jerry Smith, Republicans.

Wilson. Wiley Daniel; Republican. ;
Greene. John M. Patrick, if
Madison, Buncombe, Henderson and Tran-

sylvania: G.W.'GaUagan, r Thos. J. Cand
ler, James II. Duckworth, Republicans. ;

Mitchell and yanceyJuliuriGariajid;
ReDublican. j

Hay wood aud Jackson. W. B. G. Garrett,
Republican. : 1 p i

Macon, Clay and Cherokee. G..W. Dick-
son, Mark Fay, Republicans. . y

Moore. S ween S. McDonald, Republican.
' Sampson. Joseph D. Pearsall, Alexander
Williams, .uouseivavivcs. .... , i ,y i ....

The above returns foot up 96 Republicans,
10 Conservatives, and one Independent. ,VVe

countwith the 96, two Republicans from
Bertie;? whose naiues in full we have , no
learned, and do not, therefore, give them in
our list.r. Thirteen delegates to hear from
nine of whom are in all. probability Repub1-lican- s.

' v" '.

Notth Caroliua.
The Lincolnton (N. . CO Courier, not a

1 irge, nor-- a very p oitable concern,; is to btf

tlisposed ot by lottery uext, month. Thews
are three hundred tickets at $3 each. .

Th. 'TnatirHa nf Rancombe County have
nnahimiuslv determined to propose a sub
scriptioh' of $100,000 by that cunty to the
stick of th Western Extention of the North
Carolina Rail-Ro- ad.

T
MosWA. BmcinUtied a Salisbury onihe

2a i,inst., f..r killing Jouu a.c.i, 1 as ueeu ac -

seducer. , .R:ch was, - -
. . .,-- T!

The propneuir vue a,.uv. ..,! ,

Ptmir- .I" -
: i t

statistics of the ' Methodist
of Virginia will be ofEpiscopal u

interest. ";e"7 fo,,;iw.
Traveling preache:orda and unor

gained, at , ; nrWhite ;
Colored local preachers ... --r- -

Whitemembers
..... ... 37,008

Colore ine m bers 1.021

Adult baptisms
- 1,225

?8UInfant baptsuis -

J SABBATH SCHOOL STATISTfCS. ..,".-

Number of schools " - : r; :;.430
Otficers and teachers 1

x !f 3 834

Number of scholars V j 58.3l
Wolumes in library . 20,906

The people of a Missouri town Jtcly wit
nessed a race between a raiiroau tri
I

th
tlio
niiles while the train werit two

Mercer County.; Pennsylvania, tj
xich veinofgohl-bsarin- g qrtz. ,

THE ALABAMA COiiyEIlTIOi!'

Eght . with the Indians.
01

IMPORTANT COTTON KE "

i' IF'G"TT ft J j. ' L

r -

AFFAIRS IN RH not

r
ley.

the

Tho Market Reports
the

From Washington.; ' '

Washington, Nov. 3(i.VTe; Cabinet is
Extra session, considering the message.
Internal revenue receipts to:day $533,000.;

For the week $3. 1 13000 For the year $85,4 the
10,000 $

-- ; . 1. ; :i t
' i 3- -i

s I i f. ! I

National Bank circulation $290,441,000.
The Reading of the Message will occupy

two hours. .'" ;', f "ft' ; ;:c' of
The Ways and Means Committee will re-

port a bill" preventing the contraction and
prescribing ot the time 1 and raauneVof' sel
ling surplus gold. In 'tire Senate t(ie Judi-- 1

ciary Committee is investiirating the loyalty
Senator Thomas Jnira Maryland.,, .;,

I ne uuscom receipts inm me xoiu tu tue
23rd November are $3,219,000. ;

Mr. Davis remains several days at Bar
m's Hotel, Baltimore. j

Lieutenant Sperly and forty soldiers were
attacked at Pium Creekj? two inen; were
killed and six! wagotmand twentyl thousand 81.
dollars worth of goo'ds taken. Fourteen In-

diana ran 'off seventy head of stock from
Fort L irime. C.

The debt statement, to be issued about the er.
ath, will show a slight increase of the debt,'

A Revenue decision HI tlwt when cjton
. ...

'"
...

- k'S1 :' 1 .1 a .2.

exported, it-mus- o. cieariy lueniiueu as
the cotttn for which a permit was obtain-
ed. A permit does not, under any circii in-

stances,; authorize the export bt an equal
number of bales or pounds of other cotton.

permit to remove cotton; sliowiirgthe
pavment t the tax, is sufficient to auttiorize
transportation. The tax-o- cotton removed
from the prOvlucing districts, MTill bo collect-
ed from' the cotton itself, no matter in whose
possession tound. Cotton intended for a man-
ufacturer in the district where produced,
cannot he taxed until manufactured. Every
person, nrm or corporation manuiauiunug
cotton for any purpose,Jiu tbeidistricfcrwhere
the cotton is produced, must make returns
and pay taxes. V " : ' s iif'

From Alabama. " ff
Montgomery; Nov. 80. Tlie Reconstfuc; 7

tion Convention passed an ordinance to or
v

y

ganizv. the volunteer militia ofAlabama. It
authorizes one company to;every thousand
votei; all officers to be appointed by the
Governor, aud to be of known loyalty. A:
great many 'officers with heavy emoluments
are provided one Major General, 5 three Bri-
gadiers an Adjutant, Quarter Master, In
sodctor General, Pay Master. Surgeon Gen
eral &c, the whole to e under tliHcbmtnand
of the Governor. - The Uwiservatives declare
that this measure places thef iStenjbder a
"militia dynasty similar to Brown low's.-- . " Its
ex pensea will necessarily greatly increase t h e
rates ot taxation. .

it. An ordinance as ? passed declaring tbe
war debt ot the State and all liabyttiesjere'
ated directly or indirectly JhJaid of the War
null and void. " ,y Z- 'T-- ;

:'
. t

An ordinance reported" by a select com-
mittee Was discussed hntil the' hour for ad
journment, providing for ' the extinguish
ment, between citizens uf this Statej- - orall
debts existing July 20tlil865,v'otii"payment
on installments by . note or the origin
amount of the debt. , , k

The session of the 'Convention1 will con
tinue throngh a part of next week. ;

f
!r

'FronV New. Orleans. .yi:y;i
New. Orleans, Nov.- - 2D. The troops

drawn up on therfevee yesterday, td;receive
Gen. Hancock, were withdrawn on an order
trom the latter, telegraphed from Baton
:Ruge.- f-;,- : u vS;n 'y

Tire action of Mayor Heath and Governor
Flanders, in not. issuing a proclamation
the observance of yesterday as? a da,y of
Ttianksgiving, is condemned as a display of

P? f.ee,,l,:.
" nlen. uancoca a uraer :

headquarters: 5Tn Mil. Dist., V

New Okl eaks, jnov. aa. y.
, n. M Vrt An

irlA acc6rdaacewitU,'GeneralX)rders JTo.
I a rT : . t a " i A mnxm. A tfntnuro, aeai quarters i "."iJi-- J

Department.i li ivilt be his purpose to pre-
serve this condition o,f things. : As a means
to this irreat cnd. he regards the maintenance- -

of the civil authorities,! ami the faithful exc
cution of the laws, as Jiiwt emcient un
der existing ; circumstancesila warits
indispensable to repelllbrce byfbrce,and
overthrow and dtry opposition to, lawful
Miitlittritv. but when insurrectionary -- force
iia leen overthr5wn; and peace established,
and the cvil aulhori ties are ready and will--

r itlg to , perform tueir ;";tu?y VV

crlitfnl
these

views, the General 'announces that the great
urincioles f American - litrty are still the

of 1 this: people, ana
.

ever
Attn u - ,.v w

will long prove a barren victory, . England, y
like' Maryland, has a rotten borough systeui

representation, which" gives a large m- a- i ;
jority of representatives to a small minority

votersr It is' of- - liUle ue to let every
man vote if the representation bo!fo distribu- - --

tetTas to make one Omul's vote, conht' against ;

hundred Just so it is in England, now, j":

and her Reformers have not yet fully nwak
ehed to the gross tyranny-o- f the system unci-th- e

practical fraud ot pretended jequa'ity of
rights without; equality of :? representation,;
Little" villages, pocket boroughs! belonging

some riobltfdonl, Will send two meiuiiers
offset the same numbed from West minis--.

ter'a two hnndrid thotisanl:intelligtnt Co-
nstituents, - In the meantime,1 the Leauucrs :.

must be active.' It is not in the nature of
man to stand still. I L'ke Poor; Joe, they
must keep "a movi.n on." The .labor que- s-

rion is inviting, si( t hey. take it up; and the
Fenian movement promising strength, they
unite with that iii; some' measure.J; ;There is .

affinity between all movement- - of the ,

people and the workinclasses in E igland, f,:

who sym pathized with the 6la Ve n America ,

and his lefender in ' our struggle,! also fyin-- .
pathize with the oppressed ehilreti of Ire
land.- - t Bread riots and Feniaif rescues are ,.
followed bvdecisive measures. The . Ma- n-

Chester massacre on Saturday last was not in
accordance with that mercy and uagnanim- - u
ity .which the British press applauded so '

highly when exercised .toward red --handed
murderers and traitors in this country. Eng- - 3.

land stands ready to approve and uphold .
.

traitors in other lands, but will not permit1!
them in her wn. ; She professes, to udmire '

magnanimity she d ire not imitate. From
the time she thrust her insolent counsels up- - .

on America as to tuo metnon 01 ueaung
with Jeff. Davis an 1 his confreres, she has
hail two inconsiderable insurrectionary
movements. to deal , with in Jamaica and
Ireland and has dealt; with botliiin; a ch i- -

racteristic and remorseless .manner. Tho ;

Jamaica massacre procured for its perpetra- -

tor ho punishment but a reward, j Tue late"
Fenian trials are ; said to h ive ljeen accnm :

pniud.hy incidents which go tar to want ;
besinj0yijif?ihMn the fairness, of
British courts or the purity 01 unti3iijriiirreci--f
Five men were tried and .convicted in one V

hatcl by a frightened jury.. O.ie was spared
b .cause there was douht; of . his guilt, and
another clearly, because the witnesses; mis
took the man's identity The other thrfecr.
were bung by Calcrafr, the Newgate liang-man.T- Ue

cause cannot be strangled by :u
!npe,?nd the3e,i menmaybo ittie Johu
Brovvn of a new reliellim, , ,

- Oalcrift ethics will ; riot supply hungry
mouths itlt bread,' mnd the j'oor( of E:ig-lari- d,:

growing more wretched'; every day,,
have a hard winter jbefore them. 1 Theirs is
a terriMe existence, arid the depth of their
sufferirig;rdegradatlonikanl is almost
ihconceiveahle'iuHhis Country, llow long

will 'endure remains to be seen, butthey yet" . . . . ...... .r - T i .11.-- ..- s. I. ;

it, WoUol seera imp'tssune 10 at i can ijj
much longer Waihington, Chronicle.

t One of theEa'xiinouficjousiiaj3 "suggests-name-

for several qew novels. .To i,he MUthor, '

ot Cometh up ; as; a- - fl wer," it reporauiends
r'Goeth Down like an Oyster ;" to Hie? author
bl ivMore than a Match," it advices a work,
on "Less than a Lucifer ami "Never Fnrt"
it: regards - as a proper titld for a sequel , to,L

Never Court." ; - . - '
.

I Man knows wlsere first he ships himself: butho
Ai Ntver can tell wt er' lauding be. 4

; Staite t!.'xecutAtfe oataiit :o. '

; ; - 1.. I FIRST DISTRICT.. . .WJ:',..
. i Si XT. WattSk, of . Martiu Count v, post

ofiice Wilimritori. O '
.

" ' j
(j General B?it LArr.nr, of Pitt, post office
'Washington, j Beaufort County. 1 .

J T, A.-SIKE- of Pasquotank, po3t ofiico
Elizabeth City. .' . ,

V' , 8ECOXD district. 1 -

I Dr.-H- ; ;jAlE3fxrGEt, of Craven,:-pos- .

phice. NeWberii.V'f--'T- t

E. A; Paul, of New Hanover, post ofiice t

Wilmington.! , ; .

1 j. . J uaua,oi vvayne, pos( omju uous .

boroV j -
'

.
' -- 1

,

H:'i:; !i;';'yjTmD DISTRICT.
'! B. Howell of Robeson, post ofiico Lum-- .

berton. ': - rs i' Y7'.t:Z:c' 'i
Rev. J. Wt Hoop, ot Cumberland, post

"office Fayetteville. ".'t .
" John E. Martin, of Bladen, post dfflco

Elizabethtown. - : , 4 -- :

i : . v ; FOTJRW DISTRICT. :

iW yVHorDE,,of '? Wakev Chairman - of
the Coramitteje, post offico Raleigh.

Dr. Ecoe37E Grissosi, of Wake, post ofiaco.
New Light, N. C. - . . j.

James 11. IIaurxs, of 1 Wake, post ofiico
Raleigh. t -e-y;-?;?:ri Ti;

Thomas Settle, s o! , Rockingham, post
office Wcntworth. 'William F. 1 Hexdersos, of DaviJsou

ollice . - ' -post Lexington. - -
J. W. Woodward. ;

BIXTH DISTRICT. '
,v W. R. Mteks, of Mecklenburg, post offic,
Charlotte. : ... ....
' - Calvin J. Cowles, of Wilkes, post ofiico .

Wilkslwrough.--"

W.' J. --Williams, ?ot Ircdeil,1 post olfice i

Statesville. - - - - ,
k '1 - ' SEVENTH . DISTRICT -

Hon. A. H. Jones, o Buncombe, post ofiico
Ashville.'. L , - , . (

v:Jj. Harris,, of Rutherford, post .ofiico"
'- - ' ' "- ' ;Raeigb. y!

ViscENTj Michaelv of Rutherford, post

1

Ueneral'a umVY asningion, u. v,., ugu
27, 1867,Gen W. S.; Hancock., hereby, as
su.nes command :of the 5th Military District,

rf lhia epHrtment composed of theStdties
wf Louisiana and Texa 5 il

2. Tue General ComMaiidingifi.fiea;
.; - - v tuU

1 M V"" peace -- -T O

OH
1 . -

Hit-
'v

-


